Philosophy Destinations 2013-15*

Job titles included:
- Academic Administration Graduate Trainee
- Assistant Permissions Clearance Controller
- Junior Development Engineer
- Policy Intern
- Project Manager
- Recruitment Consultant
- Supply Chain Management Intern

Employers included:
- Aberdeen City Council
- Autism Scotland
- Cambridge University Press
- University of Essex

Courses included:
- MSc Corporate Communication and Public Affairs
- MSc Management
- MSc Philosophy
- PGDE (Secondary) Religious Education

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA Mental Philosophy and joint honours degrees with Accountancy, Computing Science, Divinity, English, History of Art, International Relations, Language & Linguistics, Management Studies, Politics, Psychology, Religious Studies and Sociology.

www.abdn.ac.uk/careers
Philosophy Destinations 2013-14*

Job titles included:
- Academic Administration Graduate Trainee
- Junior Development Engineer
- Policy Intern
- Project Manager
- Recruitment Consultant
- Student Library Assistant
- Supply Chain Management Intern

Employers included:
- Autism Scotland
- British Property Federation
- Cambridge University Press
- University of Essex
- Wye Valley Visitor Centre

Courses included:
- MBA (HR)
- MLitt Creative Writing
- PGDE Secondary Education (Religious Education)

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA Mental Philosophy and joint honours degrees with Accountancy, Computing Science, Divinity, English, International Relations, Management Studies, Politics, Psychology, Religious Studies and Sociology.

www.abdn.ac.uk/careers